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Friday, March 19, 1948

LO!IO

Prof, .Steen: I will not begin today's leciul'(l \lnti~ the room settles
TJle Lutheran Student _,Asaocin- down.
tion will not meet on :MP-r~h 21. ,1\11
Voice :from rea~; Go home and
me~bers are invited to attend t~e s1eep it off, ~ld man,
chou·'s presentatlou of the oratoriO~
fl.'om Steiner's i~Crucifixion'' at the
When Waldo got· up this morning
.l;lt. Paul's Lutheran Church at 'l:SO
it
looked ao good apt that he left it
on th~t date. There will be 1J.O me~t..
on Ma.rgh 28 to allow memberll out all day.
attend Eastel' ~ervices,

Sports-Integrated
and Differentiated
By Don Campbell

As the Lobo horsehi<le~s don't officially. open their season
I, :a

until the Harilin-Simmons game at Abilene, April 2, and
there is no pertinent pre-meet do1ie to be handed out regarding the Tempe-Lobo track meet, the column will be devoted
to the intramural athletic program.
This program which has been gaining momentum siQce
the beginning of the semester finds. the basketball and baseball tournaments in full swing at the present. Softball had
been previously included in the lineup of intramural activities
but this semester saw the introduction of baseball for the Offie!ars for Student NMSPE. (I, to r.) S. L. Lamp-roac, Vice-P:~;eeident;
Cathy Artz, SecrQWry; Don Drennnn, Treasurer; 0. D. Hall, Prc.sident.
first time.
A top brand of intramural baseball will be unwrapped
· th
A newIY ma•r>'ed
d"cto•
Then \l1ere arc' guys that make
Saturday afternoon when two· unb eaten t earns cIash m
· e I wn1!
~
" ..
ing 'th j,,·, wife when a
<n"ades thnn the fellows they
1
w•
o·
Semt'-finals, I{irtland Field battles Sigma Chi for the right 1
girl smiled and bowed to
copy from.
to play the winner of the eonsolation bt·acket for the chamwife became suspicious.
:Makes you feel good, doesn't it?
plonship. Kirtland Field, by defeating a hard fighting Pi "Who ia the lady, dear!"
\----------(fill
!(appa Alpha nine in Tuesday afternoon's game, moved into l•oh, ju.at n girl I met pr<ofessi<on-1 y•our
the semi-finals, while Sigma Chi previously downed the SAE's.
Girl~; who wear long woolen
doubt.'' meowed his
In examining the results of the basketball tournament "but whose
blOomers
prOfession-yours
to date it appears that one or both of the Kirtland Field teams hers?''
Are always free from evil rumors.
or the NROTC's will be in the final playoffs,
In the opening round of this semester's play the two divi.
sion champions of last semester were both pushed into the
consolation bracket. Phi Delta Theta, the trophy winner of
the winter round, dropped their initial tilt to Kirtland Field
B's-one of the two strong teams that are entered from "the ·
UOME OF T!!E F-~MOUS
field/' Sigma. Chi, runner-up in the previous tournament, lost
NAVAJO ROOM
by one basket to the NROTC.
The NROTC then proceeded to hand the SAE's a drubbing
HOGANI-LA LOUNGE
and thus pulled themselves into the quarter finals where they
will tangle with the Kirtland "A's." Finals will probably be
YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME
scheduled next week in both the r.onsolation. and championship 1 ~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;~
brackets.
I,
Entries in the basketball tou~nament now number 14; a
-l:'ecord, indicating an t:Ver increasing interest in intramurals.
The efficiency with which the two tournaments have been administered accounts to a large extent for the interest shown.
A rousing round of applause is in order for all in the
athletic department concerned with the handling of the intramural schedule; namely Coach Roy Johnson and Rudy Cordova who are supet·vising the baslmtball and Bill Ullom
is managing the baseball.
''Shinnay" Freeburg and Rudy Camunez, both ace ..-.v.,- 1
men, have provided a much-needed shot-in-the-arm to the
refereeing angle. The games played in last semester's tournament were sorely in need of the brand of officiating that
Camunez and F1·eeberg are providing.
Coaches Clements and Petrol have been regular attendants
at these intramu1·al contests and were noticed keeping one
eye peeled for any latent talent which they might snag
their respective intercollegiate teams.

A mnnied couple were' ril~eping
peacefully when the wife suddenly
shouted out in her slt\e]J; '~Good'
Lord, my husband!" The husband,
waking suddenly, jumped 9Ut the
Window.

their intercollegiate tennis schedule
inconspicuously Tuesday, falling
6-3 to tho Arizona State Sun Devils
from Tem]le. Palaia and Daley won
singlea matches and P.alaia teamed
with Harry Montgomery for a doubles victory.
The matches, originally .!'lcheduled :(or Monday, were postponed
until Tuesday because of unfavorable weather eonditiom. Like conditiomr have played havoe with the
LOllO netmen all year.
Singles scores; Frank 'l'ownsl"nd,
Tempe, defeated David Ong, 6-41
6·0; Bob Whites, Tcm]Je, defeated
BUI Ross,6-1, 6-li George Eubanks,
Tempe, defeated At Schinner: 6-3,
6-4; Bill Ste-venson, 'l'em.Pe, defeat..
ed Phil Goldnlan, 6-1, 3-G1 7..5; Phtl
Daley, UNM, defeated Tom Lustel'i
6-0, 6-1; Joe Palata, UNM, defeated
Bill Bridgewater, 4-G, 6-2, 6-2,
Doubles scores: •rownsend and
Whitesj Tem]le1 defeated Ong and
Goldman1 6-1, 6-4; Eubanks and
Stevenson, Tempe, defe:ated Bob
Kayne and Boss, 6-1, 6-2; and
Palaia and Harry Montgomery,
UNM, defeated Luster and Bridgewater, 6-3, 6-1.

Dean !1-f. E. Fanis.
W. Chauncey Wagner.
Dean I\fathnny.
1\Ir. George p, Steen.
Dr. Charles B. Juddah.
B. ~u·. Ralph Tapy.
9. Mr. C. T. Grace.
10. Mr. J. John Heimerich.
3,
4.
5.
G,
7.

a swirling skirt •••
a whisper of taffeta .•.

!\lEN'S & WOMEN'S
APPAREL
OUJ;'
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•·
Look at •the
••
•
Coming•or Gooin!: I

Campus Styles

lovely Flowers
And Unique Gifts
Are a Bari Tradition

Pert twopiecer with
short Princess Jacket
with swirling skirt, ..
It's n. honey
accentuated
with tiny
ric-rae and
lovely lace
edging.
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Al8U.::;Jl'\'QU£, N M.

LA LOMA
(East of Fair Grounds)

EACH WED. AT
8:30 P. M.

22.95

Over 500
Enstcr
Dresses
on display

MARCH 24

IN ALBUQUERQUE IT'S

20-30 Club will feature
3s t eII ar wrestling

or

nEW mEXICO-'
INC.
Opposite Public Library

...........

~

events as usual. Don't
miss this outstanding
Card.

415 \Vest Central
The store for particular men & WOh\e•l • Use our lay-a..way Plan

.........................................

Miss Your Dinner (if you have to)
Miss Your Date (if you must)
•••
THE N~WEST,.MOST THRILLING TALENT HUNT IN AMERICA '
INCLUDING TOP STARS FROM THE COLLEGES •••

"PHILIP MORRIS NIGHT
HORACE HEIDT"
WITH

Ev.ryStmday Night Over NBC, PHIJJP Moruus
FINDS A STAR in a search for the great stars of
o

tomorrow. Performers from all over the country
• • • including the top talent P!cked from the
college.!! Music, drama, thrilling ~ntettainment ...
weekly prizes of $250 ••• and to the winner of the
year - movie and radio· contracts, pl~ a grand

WOMAN:

prize of $5000 in cash I

({fJd../

tomorrow, always .. •light up a P.HILIP Moruus,
America's FINEST Cigarette!

OVSR NBC ... UNTIL THEN

B! WITH

CALL

--~--

dirty! .Been a;cratchrn1 yourself?''
•~HaY- what's the idoa of kicking
my dog? lte won't bite."
ult 1s nob that.. be rntsed his leg
~nd Xthousllt h• was going to kick
·.4-~··li

--

---~- _~:-....

-

For perfectlistening, make a date for
Sunday nighraod hear the stars oflotnorrow with
·PHILIP Moruusl An~ for pcrfectsmoking ... today,

FEEL LIKE BUTTER

"Gtad, but your fingernails are

rhete New Shoe Styles Make Their First Appearance

I

Pictured here is Jeannie Wells, Stunt Night. Jeannie's "war dance"
who is one of the main reasons that kept most of the male customers
Chi Omega sorority ca~tured the Iglued to their seats throughout the
laurels at Mortar Board's annual performance. (Photo by Britton)

The Veterans Administration is
mailing an explanation of the law
granting increases in subsistence
allowances to eligible veterans attending schools, colleges and universi.ties under Pu bl~cLaw 346 and
Pu.bhe Ln.w 16. Th1s su~mary of
the law will be enclos~d w1th checks
received in April. V.A. said that
the enc]osUl'e should be studied
carefully, and that those veterans

To

Ringing of the bell from the USS
New Mexico for the first time on
the University campus, will open
fes!i:vities of Fiesta Day, according
to P. v. Thorson, president of the
Alpha Phi Omega, service frater~
nity, A. P. 0. began w'Ork on the
)lroblem of securing the bell for the
Univel·sity last fall.
The bell will be placed in the west
tower of the Administration build·
mg,
The fraternity will donate a
plaque stating that the bell is dedicated to the .men and women of
·
New Mexico, who served in the U.
S. Navy during World War II.
At present the bell is on disJ_J]ay
on the south ]lOrch of the Administration huild'n
1g ·
-·

Men Outnumber Women
BY3 t0 1 Rat'10; New yQrk
Leads Out of State Group

:v• been made
ileges for women livlng in Univer- to lteep the Student Union Building
sity residential hnlls and sorority open. Meals will be served nt the
houses will remain unchanged, over SUB at the usual hou1's, Dean
Easter des]lite rumors h the con- Clauvc added.
trary-, said Dean Lena Clauve.
For tbose women who tn•e planThursday night will be a one ning to stay in Albuquerque thet·e
o'clock night and Friday and Sat;.. will be a Student Body piattCJ:urday will hnve the usual late pel'- dance at the Student Union ballmission. Calling hoUl'S will be the room on Saturday night from nine
same as usual, Miss Clauve con- until 12 p. m. Chaperons are Pl'O"
tinued.
:fcssor and Mrs. Everton Conger
W
d
. h
to
d . R th W'Ir
1 Iams.
omen un er 21 Wl11 ave ge1 an 111 ISS u
parental permission to leave dor- The annual Easter Sunrise scrv. .
. h
mitortes and sorority ouses. We~- ice wiH be held at the Stadium on
21 may use blanket permJs
e? over
.
- Easter Sunday. Women nlanning
s1ons, the Dean of Women f:;atd,
~Since the University Dining ball] to attend should make iln'angc~
will be closed for the Easter vaca-~ menta with their housemothers.

.
.
db D
Fmal figure~:~ JUst release Y r.
Darlyle E. Keefer, head of Admis~
.
t th U .
'ly f '"'
stons a
e mverst o .1.-; c w
Mexico show a grand total of 41335
'
students registered for the second
semester.
.
Men students still outnumber the
women three-to-one, tltc reports
show, with a total of 4,241 men and
only 1,094 women on the cam]lus.
(
Broken down into individual col-

Students To Vote
On Questions of
Draft, UMT Laws
Attendance Required
For Important Balloting;
Classes To Be Cancelled
A special student body assembly
.
.
wlll be held tomorrow 1n the Sta.
dmm at 10 a, m., in order t~> let stu..
d
•
h
cnts votce their opinions on t e
•
hi
f u ·
1
pr~~smg pro ems o
mversa
Md1tnry Training and renewal of
the draft, as outlined in President
Truman's St. Pntrick'a Day speech.
Classes will be can,..celled at this
time, but attendance will be taken

B
u
ted•
11ffi
P
i
1
1gn
egun
epresen
Chi Omega Wins "Stunt Night"
~~~o!:~h~u~:~:~~~r:~e~li~t::.li- 5 L.:~w Students ~~il::~~·otn:n~~:h~c;~:crees~ ~::4~~ ~u Wu (h I A p I. . IM t::q:i:~~~~t~~~. all
u
.
~2~; E~ucation,
or ilr .:~pe t 0 ltiCil eet .
With Indian War Dance Theme
Milke
L"lst
~

•

::e
students
Vets to Notify VA on Leaves
Eng}neering,
6?6;
_Action tor this assembly wa? inUnless veterans attending colBusmess Admtmstrabon, 556; Fme
U
U
U
1bnted by the Student Council at
2,000 student:~ jammed their featured forty girls dressed con .. leges and universities under the G~I
De.:~n's
Arts, 286; Pharmacy, 125; Grad- A
'ttc f th 65 000
China-bred Dr Alfred Crofts ed- .last Thursday's meeting, when the
U
U
uatc School, 276; General College, mem:;~r~ha eclo:ame a~ n' wil~~: ucator and new; eommentator'wm P;fO;posal was P.rcsented by Coun~
way i~to Carlisle Gymnasiuin Fri- vincingly as Indians, n?d exceU:nt ~ill n?ti~y Veterans Administraday mght for the annual 1\Iortar solos by Jeannie Wells man [ndtan tton wtthm 30 days before the end
265; and Law, 4'1.
. k
f
tt
1 P ~ • te t speak to the representative& of ten ell-Member ErVlB Halcomb.
Botud Stunt Nigh~ prescntatio~s. war dance, and Lois Vogel in thclof a term or semester that they do Alfred L. Gausewitz, Dean of the The F~·eshman class, with 1,375 :~c ~m~O.: E. ~=Ua ~i~c~~u:: 0:~~; Texas and New Mexieo coUcges ~lust Let Congress J{now
Ten campus orgamzatlons prov1d- vocals.
not want to take leave, v. A. auto~ College of Law, has released the students, to]ls the field of 1,209 U '.
. AI
, 'A
. tl
'"hen tl> y m t 'larch 19 and 20 In a statement to the LOBO,
'
· ]Jiace tbem on 15 names of 6 Iow st udents who rnak e sop homores, "36
' '
umm ssocm on an- ,'' th e
cc ...,t at' a! Rei Da1comb saJ'd , "I beI'1ove th at th e
'
' musica I Th e Kappa entry presented a matteally
ed the cntertamment
w1th
Wlll
' JUmors,
and a re I- niVerstty
ed
1 1n el'n ton
.
.
h
D
•
•
cJ
f
•
nounc
•
.~.or
c
annua
a~
t • we w h o ~rc m
~
th e age
1
4
sktts, and the best was the entry theme of ''Toyland,'' while S1gma days' leave.
up t e enn's Honor Ltst for Se~ at1ve y large ass o .59 semors, H 11
'd h d'd 't
t t tions Clubs convention
at Wayland
s t udens,
11
0
1
!rom Chi Omega sorority. The Chi's third ]llace effort dealt with V.A. expl-ained that veterans in mester I of the current school year. Men veterans make up 2,346 of the th a s:l d
Colleg
Plninv'cw
Texas
groups
tha:
are
d1rectly
affected
1
judges arrived at this decision un- the trials and tribulations of a hy- these schools are placed on subsis- In order of stnnd!ng they are: total of 3,241 male students; worn- ~0 ~
utr de~ 0~h peop e w. 0 !re Am:' tho 1 re' r sen~d will be by tl1e President's proposals, should
·• nnirnously.
pothetical New Mexico graduate. tence rolls :from the date of enro11- George L. Zimmerman, Waynes· en veterans of the last war only noAm er:s e 1 m e .campaign,
th Un~;crsit~e ofpN:w Mexico
make our opinions evident to ~e
•·fl<:?cond place was aw~rdcd . t<l Othcl' groups com]leting. were ment until 15 days after t~e close burg, Penn.; Albert 0. Lebeck, Jr., total 97 of the 1,094 female regis- ill h~e~~na ed e~:p::;: s~:;~:m ~ pr~essor of history at the irni- Congress of tlu: United States.
Kn)J]la lCappn Gamma, w1th th1rd Kappa Al]lhn, Town Club, P1 Beta of the term or semester. Th1s auto- Gallup; Paul P. Shwartz, 127 So. trants.
t t
'd al Y~ versity of Denver Dr Crofts is also When we are d!rectly concerned,
1 3 fPth
h?nors going to Sigma Chi ftnter- Phi, Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha, Chi mati_c 15-day leave policy ~akes it Yucca, Albuquerque; Riclmrd .lj.. Every state in the Union is rep- ]lrt ·at'io~ excec~t~v~-w~:mm=~1 autllor and nal'l'aior '0£ the weekly we would ~e foohsh to let women's
mty.
...... , ~- .·Omega, .Knppa~.Alpha ..Thetn, and :POssible. for veterans study.mg un- Parst;ms, Bpx 2.'], Edgewood Rt., Al- rcse~tcd. A.~ fat' .ns. out oi ~>tate ~si~Cl 'd
' radio broadcast uJOlll'neys Behind c:lubs, busmess, labor, and othl!lr
The winning Chi Omega ' 1stunt" Phrateres.
der the accelerated ]lrogram to re- buquerque; and Thomas J. D.fnbry, students nre concerned, New York ~ ~at • h tb
.
th N
,,
pressure groups with less of a
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - . - .---------\ceive unbroken subsistence ]Jay- Jr., 902 West Tijerns, Albuquerque. leads with 21G, with nlinois a close . 0 ~unc
e campal~, aln ~~i ;1Dc::~·racy versus Tot.allturinn vested interest, determine the ac..
~
~
mcnts between terms or semesters. All these students scarect a "B" nv- .second with !214. Othar top conlt•ib~ ch~tect s sketch of the cthnp;l ''" h ism itt Wo ld Peac 11 theme of thi; tion tnken by Congress. If this ac~
A ve.teran placed .on 15 days' er~gc or better, Dean Gausewitz utors are ?alifornia, Texas, ~hi~, ~c uuse~! a~::e l~:~::: m~ a:i::c year's con~ention, ~ill be discussed tion that we take Wednesday can
J
U
U
leave wtll recetve .subsistence allow- sa1d.
Pennsylvamn, New Jersey, 1thclu- ss e .
g
' from th
hind • ts of education be spr.cad to other campuses
f
science ee:ono~~~n religion press' throughout the nation, then Connnce for that period, His period of Forty-seven prospective lawyers gan 1 Colorado, and Missouri, in the!H~: s~d] h W D 1
ilm
training nt government cost will be now make u~ this semester's stu- order named. •
f ~ a ~I h • d ~~g ~ss,~~o es:~ and U~itcd Natio~s organi;ations: gress would know directly, how we
U
reduced by 16 days.
dent body. F1fty-four were enrolled Some 47 fOJ.'Clgn students from 0 a ' WI
e~ ~ e ac Y ca •
. nl to 'c t b djscussed b feel on the matters at hand, and
~eterans who do not want th;ir last ~emestcr, threo of whom w;rc 1~ f~reign countries and four te~- ~:~~;cu~~ ~~t~:~ ~0 t~!~e ~~~~~~ st!i:ni: pnr~~~~tl~ts- 0 include ~~n! w~u]d presu~a.bly use tha: yard~
All seniors, exc:ept education se~- Dean Lena C. Clauve, dcon of entitlement so reduced should notify Snndm Army Base officers tnkmg ntor1cs are rcprescnt;d on the Un1- a student ~rive ~o!du~ted by three education of Youth in Occupied ~tic! as a gmdc to deternune polonly one course for one semester. versity campus. Foreign lands rep- t d t 1• •
. t'
Zones, "Necessity of ReUglon u ley.
iors, who are to be graduated thts women; Dr, Darylc E. Keefer, dean V.A, to that effect.
· Iude Argen t'ma, B raz1'l, su en rezgJous
J
'
T1IeUniversityband will open th e
' '
semester must take the Gra d unte of a d mtsstons;
and Dr. A. A. Wellck, Th ose ve t erans who h nd an op~ J ohn W. Th ompson, San t a F'e, 11resent ed me
H 11 _d organum tons on "'rhe .M'ar
hall Plan , "Practical Ap~
Record Exnmination, to be offered of the counseling and testing scrv~ portunity to express their cho!cc was awarded an American, Juris~ 1Bolivia, Canada, Colombia, Den~ campus, a sni •
p1icationssof Christianity as an An- proceedings at 9:?0 n; m., when tha
during the week of April 21, an- ice, will attend the Conference on upon enrollment need not notify p~dcnce book on the sub~ect oflmnrk, Egypt, EngllliJd, France,
swer to the World's Immediate and ~tudents start filmg mto the Stad1101mced Dr. A. A. Wcllck, head of Higher Education, ln Chicago, the V.A. unless they want to Ba.tlmcnts and George L. Z1mmer- Greece, Guatemala, Iran, Itallf,
T f
F'n 1 Problems,
mm.
1 a
the Counseling and Testing Serv- March 28 to April 1.
change their t~revious selection.
man was awarded one on the Law of l\.lexico1 Nicaragua, Norway, Pales- am IC I e rame er
'
• All students, on entering, wi11 be
ice Friday.
Dean Clauve is to give the results 12 Hours Considered Full Time
Pleading and one on Contracts by tine, Peru and Venezuela.
gtvcn ballot and attendance stips.
BY action of the University Sen- of a poU of 1300 co11eges which Undergraduate student..veterans the L-awyer's Co-oper8tive Publishw
S
OW 1mp lrle
S~udent body President Brice Evans
ate; the taking of the examination asked the question, ''Is student gov~ in colleges and universities taking ing Co. The awards are given to
Dr. Willis D. Jacobs of the EnWlll call the assembly to order
is a requircntent tltat must bc met ernment functioning, or is it in 12 or more semester or quarter those students making the highest
glish de]Jartment has his own way
•
~
shortly niter 10,. and will introduce
f d
lr t'
th
't'
the s]leakera, Richard Lloyd-Jones
before graduation.
name only?" She is the national credit-hours of classroom instruc- grade in the respective courses.
1
0
8 mg
•
i n t he Co11 ege 0 f Ed uca- chamnan
·
'
emons Tetrameter
e com]l
tes
will follow with an outlin
Scmors
0 f t h_e Committee of tion are constdered
full-time stuof Iambic
and e:u
other
.
•
.
• e of the
tion are excused from this examin~ Deans of Women which conducted dents and will receive the subsis~
h 'cal't'
t th E
A specml feature of Sprmg F1esta events to date, presenting the rnaT O
I. I
m J Ies
,
ation because they are reqmred to the poll.
tence pay increases as recently pro~
aKet::asfer
Dr William Anderson chairman tee
t co!:nmon
t. Rnth o th c n- wt'II be a b eard growmg
conte s t • or argumen t s of both pro an d con
1
1. h d
take the National Teachers Examinvided by Congress, the Veterans
of th~ De]Jartmcnt of P;litical Sci g 15 e]J~:t me~
erl and us: Two prizes nrc offered, one for the factions on the two questions.
ntions. However, he added, seniors
Administration said today.
35
ence at the University of Minnc: ~ers~
e~ y so~~ on~-t e~ longest and one :t'or the most ar- Nikki Tachlas, Lloyd-Jones Speak
J
The VA announcement was made
sota and Dr Pendleton Herring .ng 115 mant. 0 h~rov~ IS poiD ' let tistic. This is a grand opportunity Miss Nikki Tachi:ls will speak
in education who intend to enter the
oae egiS ature
. . of erroneous infor- An E-aster egg h unt. for 35 Albu~ director
•
' Social Science Re~' SlMPt y wroth.e "l'k own
t o save on bl a des an d t o ge t a dd'1- following Lloyd -J on es an d sh e 'Will
Graduate School arc advised to
as a correction
of the
th. •verse.
1
mation released recently by a wire querque children from the ages of search Council, visited the Univer- we3urs~~~~ps :; h~se an~~~ul cold. tiona! saektim; since yo.u can for- prcaumablt slant her addre~s
take the Graduate Record Examina~ Meefs
tion as it is required for ent-rance to
service -which stated that student- 6 to 10 will be sponsored by the sity last week
T k' h
b 'd b b ld get the mormng 1s -reaping of the towards the stake women have 1n
0
0 'd y'
·
k'
I
h
ld
I
fA!
h
Ph'
0
·
Iss
ernowa
oy no emore
..,...o~th
And• who the matters •
hI
t
the Graduate Sc oo •
Members of the model legislature ve erans ta mg ess t an 16 semes- P e ge c ass o
P a
1 mega, .Both men are especially interest- When Nancy has a cold,.
a s s tubbl e b~
'1:
•
All seniors who are to take the wlll hold their first meeting at 7:10 ter ltours wou1~ not receive the in~ service fraternity, B i 11 ~rwin, ed in Government Research work To buss With her will be no chore. k~ows bu.t that you may run off After tlte two ~hort spe,eches,
examination must report to the p. m. tonight i.n Administration 263, crease in subsistence payments.
pledgemaster and social chamnan, and came to the University of NCw Any member of his class now bas w1th a prtze.
•
membe_rs of Khatah an~ V1~Ilan:e,
counseling and testing office, Yato- Tentative ]llans include ]Jarty The ceilings of $175 and $200 re- said this week.
l\fexico to examine the method and
d fi 't •
f I b' T tAJl interesctd m joining the con- campus honorary groups, Will CJrka hall, by :March 31, to fill out an caucuses for the selection of party main unchanged.
According to Erwin, the hunt will system of research carried on at a e :m e memory 0 am IC e test write in your nome on blnnk culate through the crowd and colapplication schedule. Failure to do whips and leaders, selection of
be l1eld in Roosevelt Park from 2 this campus.
rame cr.
ll,rovided and -aend to Fncundo Rod- lect all ballots an~ nttondance slips.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, March 27~
Dr. Anderson is a well known
r1guez, Box 94, or leavo in LOBO Students are remm~ed that ballots
this, said Dr, Wellck, will prevent comn\ittees and their chairmeu, dis- SS Off Campus
the senior from taking the test and cussion of bills to be presented at Three University departments, The children '~ill be chosen by an author in Ms field. Among_ his works Russell Dook Out Soon
office.
~~:d at~ndanc?_ ~bps. MUST be
tt cdd m nbt thths .bkmed fm order that
being graduated,
the l!.!glslature, and a short report geology, art and anthropology, will Albuquerque soctal worker, and the is the textbook National Govern- Dr, Josiah RusseiJ, UNI\1 history
The schedule of hours and rooms of last year's accomplishments of hold general field sessions oft' the program will be under the directlon mcnt,
head is author of the University
a en ance e c ec e or cuts.
for the testing session will be an .. the model legislature.
cnm]Jus this summer: Geology nt of Gene Langsctt, pledge president. Dr. Hen·ing was the fonner dean Pres; publication, ~'11ritish MedicBallnts C~unted in SU~
.
nounccd at a Inter date.
A total of 79 members will parH~ La Madcrn Ski .Run; att at Taos,
of the (h·adunte School at Harvard val Population," which will a]Jpear
, T~buln~?~ ~.f :hetlbal~~tsd WI!l~e~
' 4Students who have any questions citmte in the legislature. There nrc and anthro)lology at two ruins adStudents who intend to gradunte University, He is now engaged in at an early date. Dr. :Russell has Tapy Now a Fellow
?lh ~~~· m eby ~n 16
~ e~l n1
abaut the examination may confer 37 republicans 34 democrats 24 jacent to Albuquerque and a sec-,in June are reminded to sign with.. research work with the Carnegie been wot·ldng en this book since p f R 1 h W T y b
~one
\~oom 8~. 8 ~re
wlth me in n'IY Yatoka hall office," 'trallaceits 16 • socialists1 and' five ond tour in northern Utah.
the deans of their colleges.
Fomtdation.
1939.
. l'Od , tl•a P,
I, h nnpr fa b'e·"'n. rclt wo 'J'J""b t I e cdoun mg. e·
he concluded.
.,
•
ce:v-e
1 signa
o o o . 1 g su s 1
e re case as soon as
independents.
elected a Fellow of the Amencan the:t are available.
It is impo_rtant that all members
AJ r l •
Institute of' El~ctricnl Engineers, In ordel' that the seating of 4,000
Support the Red Croes,
of the model legislature be there,
/t'l
OS
He is 7hc only man to. receive this studcn:s .may be facilitated without
_ _ _..:_:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:.~-----------honor m the New MeXJco .and West delny, 1t JiJ urged that everybody ar1
The smoke has cleated away new plat!J the 'Thunderbfrds" fet"1 hase .fleet of two Piper Cub trnin-j.flying fields n iew hours away with Texas district.
rive promptly.
from the Friday, March 18th, meet- that the students of this University ing planes and a Piper Super other club ntembers, jojn in hearty
ing of the University of New Mcx~ will have n far better opportunity Cruise1• will be set aside for club J contpetition fo1• the Sunday spot
ico Aeronautical Association, Left !or flying than those in the regular use. The club will bnva the addi- landing contests, and take an acstnnding is a newer, stronger, and flying unive1·sities.
tiona} availability of more Piper I tivc part in the usual social :tunclarger Ol'ganization which wil be Basically the new organization Cubs, a·Piper Sp<!cial, a second Su· tions, such as steak fries, tea pnr'tSlghtsccing plus insight" is the Hawaii, AU!:!trnHa, New ·Zenland, known as the University of New tequires only a membership initin• ]lcr Ct·uiser, and a Bellanca three- tles, and riding on distant ranches,
keynote of the more than twenty nnd points ol interest in the United Mexico Flying Club or the 11 Thun- tion fee Of $25.00. The student flies pince Cruisair. rt is )lrobabli:! that In addition to these bel'lcfits tlte
study tours offered to college stu .. Stntfils,
derbirds."
solo at the low rate of $3.00 per the University Flying Club will student, b¥ joining the club, may Compilation of a New !\texico have been traced, with the result
dents nnd described in an illustrat- Studytaurs are designed not only In accordance with the wishes of hour in Piper Cubs while training. make nvailable to club members,! take advantage of the. Navig-ational placc-nalne dictionaryJ similar to tlw.t tltose places have been discoved booklot just issued by World to be less expensive than commer~ the student body ns evidenced by a Tho l'atc of $4.00 per hour will be ,planes o£ tlte Ercoupe, Cessna, Lus.. Course which will be held in April. those nll'endy published by Cali~ e:red to have had such mouth-filling
Stl:ldytours, of the Columbia Uni~ dhl tout'S; but to be moro educative recenh University ]loll, the flying offered to the advanced pilots wl1o :cotnbc, and Beech "Bonnnza'' types The cost of flying' has beeti still .Coi·nin and Arizona, lias been un.. names as San Francisco de Albur..
versity Travel Service. World: in the best sense of that word1 They club is o]le.rating under new and fly the laster planes such as tbe tnt similar reduced rates in the fu- ,further l'cduced for Private Pilots de1•taken by tlte New Mexico Folk- que:rque nnd San Felipe de AlburStud,Ytoura, a nan-:profit educntlonnl continue the tradition of the pre- better financial policies~ These .}lol- P~]lel' Sllper Cruiser. The only t•eg- 1tur-t!.
since the initinticm of the club pol- lol'n Society, Uhder the sponsorship querque, La Villa Real de la Santa
corporation, wns the first agency to wnr •jo:pen Road/' in cultivating ic1es arc based on the desire of ulnr payment is n monthlY flying. Thus students may join the ley of fl~Jng with club navigators of the American D1nlcct Society, Fe de Snn F1·ancisco, and san
undertll.ke utudent travel to Eul'o]lc trans-national f'riendahi]la and giv- men students to lettrn to fly, tnex- due of ~5.00 pe1· flying month for the 14 'Thuderbirds," lenrn to fly, reMive 1 ot• obserV'ers nitd shnrlng the cost according to a joint announcement Geronin1o de Trtos, Don Fernando
after the war,
lng insight into economic, social, pensively and snfel,v. The student first year, $4.00 per fl:Ying month :their 1iccnses 1 and. become confi~~ o£ the flight.
from Ina Sizer Cassidy1 society de Taos, Fernandez de Taos, and
Studyt()Ul'S f6r 1948 vary in political and cultural movements may join this unique fraternal or- for the second year, and $3.00 'per dent pilots under ex]lerieneed li· A lnrgc cnrollntcnt is ext~ected president, nnd Dr. T. M. Pen:ree 1 of San F'Cl'lil:lndez de Taos.
length from 21 days to 97 days, and nbrond.
ganizntion of fellow flyers, and ob- flying Jnonth of each succeeding\· <:ensed club illstructors, Upon the around tho 1st of April, so plan the Ut1iverslty of New Mexico, dlc~
jn east f'rom $230 to $1060, They in· FurthE!l' information may be ob .. tnin a. private license.
year. If the club member 1s not 1• awarding of their wings the club 1 now to inquire about these bettefits tionary editor.
Tlm massive mountains east of
elude Eastern Europa, behind the tnined by nddresslng World Study- The expense of flying is now- ra .. ablo to fly for a month or two he members will pi1o~ club ships on· from club mcmbei'Sl or at the CJub Already the histories t~f such fa- Albuquerque ars called tl1e Snndia
alJcged iron curtain, as well as tours, Columbia University Travel duced to within the reach of tho doea not pny the night dues.
I· troas-country flights; participate ln Roost lrt room 211 irt tho Adminls- mons N'cw .Mexico place-names ·as or Wntormelon Mount[tit1s because
Western Europe; South America, Scrvic4!1, NllW York 271 New York. student of limited means, With this Under the new arrangement, a {'breakfast flights to neJghboring ,tratlon Bullding.
Alhuque.t'que, Santa. Fe nnd Taos ~hey tend to appear .vink at .sUnset.

wh °

A.

Definition
Symbol: WO; Accepted atomie
weight: 120.
Occurrence: Found wherever nmn
exists; seldom in free state,
Phy.sicnl Pro]lertieil: Boils at
nothing; may .:tr¢eze any niinute;
melts when .Proportly treated; very
bitter if not well used..
Chemical Pro]lerl1es: Very active; possesses great affinity fol'
goldj silver, platinum, and preciou~
.stortes. Violent reaction when left
Slone; b.b1e to nbSOl'b great nmounta
of expensive food And drlnkj turns·
green wllev pTttced beside better
looking specimen; ages rapidlyt :fission ,improbable.
Uses: Highly ornamental; useful
as a tonic. in low spirits; is probably the most effective (income)
reducing agent Iwow11.
<JAUTXO!>I: Highly ox~losivo and
unpredictable in ihexpcricnced
Mnds,

letter of Explanation
To Be Enclosed With
April Subsistence Checks

IData ShOWS SDance• Planned
For faster;
S • ~ B H ld
4,335
Insprlng
,StudentS
Term n~~;,~::g va:~o~l:: tion~rrang:ents

Newly Acquir:d Bell ~ina
Of New Mex1co
Ring-In Fiesta

t

a trim bodice .•• you're
sure to be

caster Prettv

VA Will ~xplatn
(heck Increase
To All ~ligible

Sweet
'Creat

WRESTLING
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It's a

2518 East Central

No.40

Student Assembly To Be Held
Tomorrow At 10 a.m. In Stadium

Look at the

Vogue Shop

Ill-

The New Mddco Lobos opened

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1948

in both

The

Franciscan Hotel

Lobos Lose Tennis PUBLICENEM
1. Mrs, Cox.
Match to Tempe
2. Miss Clrmve.

Vol, L

SPRING STYLES
HAVE ARRIVED

Sec

Students are reminded that attendance will be taken at tomorrow's assembly and all absences
will be counted as cuts, Remember: think before you hand in
your ballot.
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The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is· a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
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rtytng Club Reorganlzes,

"Sightseeing. Plus Insight"
Slogan of Studytour Group

NM Folklore Society Compiles
1-/istorical Place-Name Guide

l
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New Me~dco's LeAdmg College l{ewspaper
an4 FndoY of tho
coll~ge yea~ except dur~ bohdu.y per1ods, b~ tbe
ASJJ()cmted l:)tl}denb of th~ Umversd;y <If New .Mex·
1co. Entered as second claaa mattel' ~t the PQ~t offlcet
Albuque:t:gue, August 11 1913, under the Act of Ma.rcli
8. 18?'9. Fr~nted _by the Umver~ity Pres!i.
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NEW MEXICO J,OBO

Tue~day, M~rch 28, 1948

~~ lll++'rl-++++++ 'Cosmopolitan Club Meets
Joyce Julian Elected Thirteen New Members
a,

So CIET Y

HI 111111 I I I I++++++++++-M<'i'+#+lll

1

~sociated

&cro~ie IJ'ience

Ed1tor

ED GLASER
Edttor
BILL
BABB
Busnl¢BS J.{a.nager
.A~soQtllte

t

Umvers1ty of New ;Mextco w1ll hold. elcct~on of officers Monday mght1
a soct.al and culturf,\.1 meetmg at s Mareh 16 The followmg
we:,:e
1
p rn tomght 1n the SUB }lasement,elected to office P:restdent, Joyce
lounge
Juhan;
v~ce~prestdent Sbtrley
J
Guests d'honneur at the meeting C~st; treasurer, Enuly Large; re~
Will be the :;tudents from Greece cor~hng secretary, Pat Saue;q cot~
who wtll present brH~f talk~;~ about ~espondmg seCl:etar)", Tom Ellis,
Greece,
hi.atormn~regu;trar, Mildred M'ou~
The elub ts promotmg a program tr.ay, AdelphoA-n reporttll, Put Dar~
whereby a group of fore1gn stu~ den, chaphun, C~rolyn Calkms,
d(l:nts will b~ honored at each :ptect~ guard, Peggy Pe Ohvcra; execu~
1ng1 The first soc1al me~tmg held tJVe membet:J at lnige, Carolyn
on Ma-rch 2 was dedicated to stu- Farnsw<n'th a.nd Pat Jone13-,
F orma) mst.l) a t IOn was h e
dents from Braz1l
The club which endeavors to
night,
mote better understand1ng

I'UII'"IllHNT.I> f'OR NMII!II'I""Io /I'O ... oiftT1l !old •'I

tween
all to
cOl:[\u~llystudents
mv1tes fl;.'om
enrybody
tend.

National Advertisrog Service, Inc.
y.

Ed1torial and busmess offices are m ~oom 9 Qf the
Student Umon bu1ldn'lga Telel)bone ~5(123

•

•

Dr Ira H Young, who taught
of Flor)a, Panhandle A &M,
the Umver~>tty la$t summer sess1on, and the Umverstty of MlSSISSlPlll,
wdl conduct a fpur weeks' work~ over radiO stat1on l\.GGM. The vls~
,ahop this commg Slimmer m ele· 1hng teams wtll ,speak by transcnp~
menUuy curr1culum f.md human
lattons Dr, YoJ.Ing 1s professor
whlle the UNM t~am Wlll

L to R Donald Kendrlck, secre .. ltars~ and Robert Walters.

Grand Secretary
Speaks To Sig [ps
Facts About New Mexico

Ruben Cohos, UN!\1 ·Modern Languagea, and .students Eduardo Gal..
legos and Edmundo 1\IIera~ w1U
represent the University nt the St.
Lotus Folk Fcatlv.al.Aiml '1-10 With
thCJr iolk smging.

Horizons

vJrtuall~

immune ta the

effects of se~:~; power. A nation centered here would
ha.V{!; no tequitement t() maintain any nuhtaey iorce
otber than iln Dl'Jlly. Xn short, any such Tegion was

b.yond the conquest ~f Great Bdtam at that tJme.
Macidnder malnltllnod that control of tho Heartland mean control ot the World Islartd woich m turn
-resolved itself into control-of the World itself.
queai> might be »eeessary to control the World !alsnd,
but thO Outer CrMeent could bs subdued by refusal to
trads wlth It It would gradually w1ther and fall lilt<
Con~

a leaf in aututnn.

~he

unfortuttate result of Ma.e-

kindet"lB tlteoth~in" was thnt the Q~rmarts seemed to
be the onl)'
who ~pproolated it.
With the lntrodnetlor.o of aoreroft
and

onoa

I. )". C Meets Wednesday

into war

''HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
Phone 30168

613 N. Amherst

f~~lot:i:c•=·=A=S=o=c•:•:lo:g:•c:a~I=S=t=u=dy=•·=H=•=========================~

buq.uerque.
The ceremony was followed by a s:enu~formnl tea at the Alvarado
w1th Mrs M E Farr)s and Mrs.
L J. ~oot preaent ns alumnae

~ucJuu.4 d/oJ

$/w.p 3015 east central avenue

lla-pk B•tche-d
The LOBO was mthout the serv~
1ces of ManagJng Ed1tor Ha.nk
T:rewhltt thts week. Trewh1tt IS in

t b8

St. Louts for h1s weddmg to :Mtss

By ARTHUR M. LOVERIDGE

LOOK SHARP!
FEEL SHARP!
BE SHARP!

DO YOU LEAD
A DOUBLE LIFE?

circlal

~PRICE
BUY NOW AND SAVE

Your Choice

• 1.00 Smoothskin Lobon

•l.1U) Chiffon :Mnke.up- BaseSmoothskin C-rcant
Prim Cream Deodorant
Potal Tmt-Ail Shades
Dusting Powder
Clliffon Face Powd\\r
Smoothskm Oll
Skin Freshenel'
Rose Petal Foundation Lotion

I$1 Special Hand Lotion 50c I
Y.our

•150
Bath
•150 ForgcHl•·Not Bubble Bath

(Everybody <locsl)
And to mnkc the transition casicl', Arrow brings
you thnt dunl p11tpo::o nhht-tlw Doubler, -which
looks ae. well \\ ithout a llc on a goU course ns it
docs ·with a tic £or a dinner date.
Doubler is made in c:tisp Gordon oxford clotl1, the
favorite fnlnic of Ametican college rncn, and bears
the Saufori1.ed label (assurance of les11 than 1%

ol>rlnkagc.)
Drop in tlftcr elass ana pick out tt couple of A-rrow
Doublcu1 '!hey come m 'vhitc and J1lue oxford,

and ate eizcd like regular shirts, Pncc $4-.00.

I$1 Hz-Sheen Shampoo . . Choice
50c
SASSER DRUG
2120 E. Central
Phone 4447

Is ,.... kJI AVEIAGU Merry·Go Round acbleveJ
perfectseporatlon plus comfortable upi•H,

$1.00

All -c.osmetie prices ptus. Fed.. tax

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

and uniform ••pport. {B CuptileS 32 to 38)

, •

'
A,.JtO FUll IU$TfD7 Merry-G<o·Round

~

magically mlmmiz.e$ your sl:o by u•c:~tlng
youlhful, firm contours. (C Cupotzos 32 to AO)

'

•UIGE IU$1? Tho;li-; J) Cup Merry-Go-Round- Sfzt1 32 to A21
COISIF OIPAITMI•r

fOR IIRROW SHIRTS
The BestfCnown and Bestl.iked

It's "AIRIZAY" (Arise)-RCA Victor's new plaHel'
by Ray McKinley and his band

White Shirt in the World

Palue·J

I

PITIR PAN BR4

All ,.. SMAll IUSFID 1 Ju•tllko magic, Moroy·Go.J!ound
creotets the Illusion of eKclfina and alluring curvesrevealmg and accenfuahnll your true feminine
lovelmeu. (A Cup- sizes 32 to 36)

Your

• 2 00 Throat .nnd Neck Cream
• 2,90 Balsrun Astringent
• 2.00 Rose ~11f Cleansing Cre&m

nwe Serve the HiD"

Jtfa

A

Chou.~o

• 1 50 ChilTon Dusting PowderBubbling
• 150 Petal Bloom Lotion
• 1 50 E)!e Cream

For the- Finest Clcnnmg

RCAVICTOR

t h8

Beauty Preparations

•1.00
• 1.00
•l.OO
• 1.00
• 1.00
• 1 00
•t.OO
• 1.00

and Laundry Service h'l Town

1706 B~ Centr,fl,l
Ph. 2·1395

In

PRIMROSE HOUSE

en;;::~·n~lv~~n~~~ I

EASTSIDE LAUNDRY
&CLEANERS

The basie geostrategn:: jssue o£ tbe. crtsis-.precJpt·
tating struggle between the United State~ and the
Soviet Union 1s the control of t'bat area known in
Geopolitics as the Rimland The negat1ve asjleets of
the for~1gn ,poltcy' of ench great power Js the preven·
ti~n Q'f conti'ol {)f: th1b area. by tne other power~ The
po~itive aspect of thJS policy- is the c:rtenston of the
control of that power over this area:
The Rtmland theory (and perhaps 1t Ul -unjust to
s:o nebulously tentl. 1t) is an outgro\vth of the Heart.
l11nd ibeor;y of Sui Ha.1ford J. Mackmder, an Engbsh
geographer ol the first decade ol th1s country.. To
unde-rstand the former concept an examin:at1on of the
l11tter is lle<:essary.
Mackinder classified the great land masfjes o! the
earth into two ptine1pal groups, The fi.rst of these IS
tbz World Island composed of all Eutope -and A~na
and of Whtch Africa is a penmsU1~. The second IS the
Outer Crescent <:omposed of the. two Amenc<ls The
remairllng areas a:re mE!re inc.onsE!qUenttal sand sp1ts
ill the gE.opobt1cal evaluation of the earth.
The Heartland, at the tune M'nckmd[)-r announced
hJ!! tite:oey, Was an area m Eastern Euro.ve cente1'111.g
in Siletla nnd about 50D tnilt:!s in d1ameter. Its value
lay m that it contatncd land r1c:h m agr1cultural and
xnmetal :resources and that it was nowhete bounded
by a sea.. i'he tmportance oi these factors were mul~
tiple. ThiS a-rea iVRs so nch that, if populated hy a
VItile1 versatile, and lntelligent race llf peoplet under
a -attong Mntral go\fe:rnmant, 1t could become tl.n
altno.st totallr self·sufficlcnt: nation. A naholl cert·
tered h~:re tould become stt•fing ~nough to eontrol
~ll~he:r through its conquests or 1ts economy the rema.indet' cf the World Istand. Furthermore, this
sr~a. botlllded Upon :no sea, whu:h, coupled mth its

Amherst Washateria

secret's

Eyeglasses, Frtdny e:vemng, 1800
Th
11 b
ere w1
block E • .Romt:~ Ficsh~colored plas~ Inter-fratermty
Counctl
ttc frames Pl(~asc call 2-9108 day nt 4 00 p. m in Room 15G,
Harold Mullen
butldmg.

Cobos To Smg

Jl!LL CUNNINGHAM

setf.. e.ufficlenc!l", made it

LOST-

'Wtlham W. Hmdman1 Jr, grand
secretnry of S1gma Pht Epstlan !ratcrmty, addressed the Stg Ep chap~
ter here at a me(l:twg on March 11,
at the chapter house
Hmdman sn:1d thnt the Umversity
of New McxJco 1s probnbly the most
tnoney~consc!ous school he has VIS~
1ted 1n h1s e.xtended travel,; ov~r the
Umted States. As nn example, m
a v1s1t here before the -war; Hmdcman stud tlmt he had talked to a
student who had moved ftom a fratennty 11ouse thto a do1m~tory- 1n
order to snve 50 cents v. month.
11 The good of any organumtton
should not be measured m mone~
tary values. It should be ·measured
m the hght o.f intangible :rewards,"
Hmdeman asserted

The Rimlands
By

'

Support the Red Croas

pr~sl~

Washington Umvcrs)ty, St. oLuts
ta.Ty I Elwm Schacget, comptroller, d€nt Hmdman mttmates local s.tu.. Mrs J\ipry Watson, dtrcctor of ed·
Wilham W. Hmdman, ~:rand secre.. dents ar!l cheap
ucntion m Be~naltllo County,
., * •
..,__
be assiStant dirQctor.

Poor Little Rich Team

omount

Sotol-;:::;:::;:========:::=::::::======::.::::===::;

fol~

'

coffee ar~ sold every motning and

more than 50 doz~n doughnuts

educatton, HllrrJs Tenchera Colle!~•· 1
St, Louts, and tn psychology

db

•

Nme n4w mombers wer~ 1mtlated

-----~---

No Joke
We bnve not1ccd m l'ecent months n trend townid
the ccmplet~ 1gmmmc~ of delicacy Not only on the
campus, but everywhere there ~eems to be a eon..
sctous. dtsregard for ev1dence of good breedmg
•rh1,a tendency culminated here last week )n the
Indel!ent ~okes m the Gr()enshect ~nd m speeche~ de~
l1veretl m the SUB by Lettermen'a. Club tmttates
The jolces were coarse and erude 'l'he speeches
reached the nadtr of bad t~:Jste We were dJsg:usted
to 11llttce that Sl?'eakers themselves were .c~;~.ns1derably
more ambarrassed than the gtrle m thell' nudtence
B\.lt when we ev1dencli!d ou,r dnrt;nste1 one of the
Lettermen qu1te logtcaUy :pomted out that the mate~
·nal was hfl,rdly m<n;c offensive than some Qf the
bon mota w~ np.ve cattted m the LOBO We suppose
tbat we must agree w1th h1tn There: 1s no- rebuttal
tntcept perhaps m d1scrimmatiOn. The Jolces we prJnt
are suppoJ;:cd to be aoph1stlcated Noel Cpward. 1s
-l'{carcely m the some clnss With the Javatory Wit We
do ,ndm1t, however, that glos,s~d smut 15 bttle more
than refined barnyard manure
Don't nusunderstand We stlll mtend to savor the
deltc~te double entepdrc with as much pleasure as
ever, but pnvate.ly The LOBO never wants Dgam
to be 111 n .POsilion where 1t is unable to crtttc~e filth.
F-or that reason, tlte LOBO Will uot carry any more

on KGGM
Dean H 0. Ried's debaten will
meet weeldy crack debate tcama
from Wake Forrest, Oh1o State,
Wesleyan.

Th~rtel!n new m~mbera were im-

tJated mt<;> P~ :S~:Jta Ph1 on Ma;tch 1nto Alpha Kappa Delt11., national
21 at the home of Patt Wylder.
honon1.q !iiOCIPlogy soc1ety, at a
Those nntuttad mcluded the
banq-u,et at El Co:medor de
lowmg: Jo Coffeen, Pasadena, last week
I'
Calif ; Porothy Dalli! Charlton,
Mrs Bertha Crowell teacher in
Clayttm, ~ M i M:artanne Donuts, the Soe1ology dcpat'tmev.t' was made
Oult Park, Dl; Ma;rguertte Gor:me- an aseoomte member bth~r new
ly, Oak Park, lll , llarnct Lee, San memebra are E1.nest Lucero and
Mateo, N M; Bal-'barn McHenry, Robert Barnard, g:rad)late- at\ldent~;
Grand Beach, :Mu~htgan; Jcu:yMor... Jrvmg Bobb, Jean Bornatem, Wal~
gap, Roy, N :M.; Angela ;Rattan, ter Bru11et, Conme Gonzales, Mary
EstancUlt N. M; Sally SchHJffhn, Stlvermnn and Pcgg'Y' Wolf~
Albuquerque :Lou1se Schlotterbeck
Dr J or:nn, pr off;!ssor of govern~
Hollywoo~, Oalif i Elizabeth Sean~
lon, ,A.lbltquerqJ,J.e~ Joan Shaefer, )nentt entertained the group Wlth
ChJCtlgo, lll; Kathleen Wh1te, At .. P. humoroua. talk on '~Baseball and

Human ReIat•IOns Workshop Nebraska
Unoversity
of guests.
.
C•rohna,
Rutgers,
UmvorHeld In Summer SeSSIOn
of Colorado, Notre Dame, U~l-

CIIU:.~.OO I IJOI!'l)ll I l.OI bQIUII • 5411 fl~lle~

Jok••·

1

ld

JO:HN M. GRIFFEE
Circulabon .Mnnager
Colks~ Pu6lidocl'l IV:pre~/1/illf!M
,4::1!0 ~i\DISDN A"\'tt
NI.W Yo~K. N

d
AI h D It
P a e a P1 hel 1ta annual

'!'he Cosmopol1t1~n Club of the

g~rls

Colle51ate Press

DOUGlildttor
BENTON
HANK
T.REWI!ITT
Manngmg EdJtol'"

Nine New Members lnitiated'pom!<ld
out by}Ja.sebalt
oneodo!<ls"
corte)•· SU):I Is Dunkers' Dollghl
tion between
and freedom.
•J
t 0fADP'I ln'it'iatedlntoP'IBetaPh'i lnt0 sOCIO.,ogy Honorary landdemocrocymLotonAmerocsn
Thing•oremovingrlghtolongot
I n SbB
u ase mnt
e prestr;~en
count......
tho SUB, According to Miss
Ton'ghtl
Thompson more than 66 gallons. of

I

M~ftlbcr

Imngllle if you will (and, 1f you1ve got a good nrt~
agmab,m); the Universtty ()f New Mcxtco1s baaketball or football t~am. bemg the class of the confer~
ence aud on a par mth the best in the Southwest and
Far West In such tm event1 the coach's salary would
exceed that. Qf the pres1dent of the Un1versity, tho
members of the team would contmunlly receive 41token!} o(' esteem'' .from boosters, and n1> expense would
be spared to see that th1s great team had the oppor ...
tun1ty to meet the top teams in the country.
lF we hod such a team W1!111 belu;ve 1t or not, we
';...-o=<1sf:o, but our debate team~ wluch 1s xntcd with the Uni~
•
Ve1'!1ty of Southern Califo.rme. and Pcpllerdn'le~ the
best on the coat;t) rece1ves such a stmgy allowance
that they hnve to debate by reconbngs With such
.scll.ools as Notre Dame and Oh10 State, which ate
-outstde the traveling- hmit unposed by lack of funds.
The Student Council allots $1~0m:t a semester 'for
the dob•tc !<lam. Tllis to 1-30th ot the
received by the USC team. Nnturally, even if a scfl.ool
the siZe of USC had the W()rst debate team in tlte
coUntry_, nnd we had the best, our budget -couldn1t
equal theirs. ButJ if we're good enougn to meet nnme
schools such a'S thqse already mentioned, the very
1east we can do; is get our debaters there .in person.
Somebody m dcterm1mng the budgets missed the
boat m the1r determination of values, both to the
University and to. some of the most talented students
we have ever had.
E. G.

''
"
..

Placement Bureau Report

,

Bears This Label
From Cairo to
1\fcxieo Ctty and

froul Stockholm lo
Sltangl1ni, Atr.ml/

wlnte shuts aro

known ln t1u: finest
blcu's eto:rc!ll,

Jtm F1tch

Scandinavian· Trips Offered
As Prizes for Contest

RAY McKINLEY'S styhng of the
New Orleans dttty, 11 A1nzayl' tS attrattlt'lg

lots o! fans If you ask Ray about it, he says:

PERSONAL

Tmy .. ~ • oltly 611
high -but
full Pln~s nny~
'Where - ltistant.lyl
l'oclcet.-si2:0
radi0 1 room•Sl:!lO
volume. New
long•lifc RCA
of
htmdsomo red,
brown or black
alligotor t y p e
case.
$34.22
The llomc of Famous Drand Nnmes
2524 Jl Control
Phone 2-46B3

"I1ve found from long experience what style of
mUSt¢ we do best-JUSt as rve learned Jrom

power-

battery Choice

Avenue

K
ond
B

Opposite tlto
Heights Post Ortice

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE CO.

experlence that Camels smt my 'T.-Zone' to aT!"
Try CamelsI Learn for yourself why, w1th
stnok-ers who have tried and compared,
Camels are the 1'chotee of e:xpenence."

With U. S- dmnnnd for An-ow wlntcs sllll £nr from

:filled, we crtnuot yet supply- the \totca in 100 Ior~
eign countries tl1nt cnrncd Atrow bcf01C the war.

But when we ean, ')'oU trtay be eure that Arrow
wltitc shh:ts. w'ffi still be dtl export America may he
proud of a11d that tloe ArrQW hbel will to!ltlnue
tG

ntcnn -etylCt quality, and value in the Antctu:!rtn

n\annert

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
UNbEIIWEAR

* HANDKERCHIEFS

• SPORT$ 5HiltT5

CAMELS

are the choice
oF~erience

with me!
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By WillPower

itl •nutt a!nfftt

ay

A

BRAND YOU KNOW
A
BLEND YOU'LL
LIKE

"~orne

back,
I'll give you all nty
Dentyne Chewing Gum I"
11 1

don't hold w1tli hoardan' • Mam1 but you

m1ghta known I'd atay-1 reckon aobod:y can
resut that dehctous Oavor of Dentyne Chew•nr
Gum I And Dentyne sure helps keep m)" teetb
wh1te, too"
Denlyne Gum-Made Only By Adams

''Chesterfield is my cigarette- it's Mild and pleasing 11

~

'

STARRING IN
DAVID 0, SUZNICK'S PRODUCTION

Electric Citv

"THE PARADINE CASE"

ART NEEDLEWORK &
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

DIRECTED BY ALfRED HITCHCOCK

3009 East Central
Albuquerque, N. M.

HAS

GREENFAR TWEED

•

Because Students Thumb

A plan to gtvc Umvers1ty of New
Meltco ~Students specml five cent
rates from Kirtlnnd F1eld was reJected flatly yestctday by Clyde
Oden, managmg partnei of the Albuquerque Bus Company, at a spcctal meetmg of the City CommisSIOn.
Oden made the rejection m an·
swer to a special letter :from
Umvers1ty Prestdent Tom L. Pope·
JOY requestmg the spcctal fare
"I do not feel that Umvetsity
students are a spec1al group fo:r
lo,H~I' rate constdellltton,'l Odcn
said. 111£ tbts group were awarded
s_peclBl ,rates, then the bus com~
pany would be :forced to lower
pr1ces for almost everybody, Umvers1ty stud:•nts are merely a gtoup
Q~ adulta"
11 Tifu 'bus company 1S losmg
money on the Ktrtland Field transportation set-up anyway," he went
on. ' 1Most students httch-hiko, then
take a bus as h h:.!'t' ...resott/1

New Materia/ Added
'T JAA R
I 0
eserve LIS• t

LAUNDERErrrl'E
.
9 lbs- 30c

First Round of U Open Golf
Tourney Sees Close Matches
Extl'a hole matches highhghted
first round :play in the Umversity
of New Mexteo Open Champtonshtp
Golf Toumamcnt last week.
Homer Olson, basketball letterman, beat BtU McConnell, 1 up, on
the 19th hole. Elmer Bonyko de:feated Vern Lanham by the same
score.
In other matcltes, M. C. Gantz

beat Bill
Murphy
7 and
G; 8,Jim
:Boyle
downed
Joe Zucht
4 and
AI
Martin heat Bob Angus 1 up, Gene
Spnnger won oYer W. Baird 5 and
4, Jjm Frost won over Ken Porter
4 and 3 and Harry Montgomery beat
Danny Scvtt a nnd 2r
Eugene Warren Zylstra, Pete
Griggs and Roger Martin won their
matches by default over B. Gtllesp1e1
Joe Chavez ana John R.eyJ l'eS.PCC•
ttvely.

SOAP FURNISHED

NOB IfiLL UENTER

Second round play will be thts
week, and matches must be completed before Sunday, March 28.
Painngs for the second round are
as follows· Jim Boyle vs. Homer
Olson; AI Martm vs. Dick Wbtte}lead; Roger Martm vs. Bryce Ekern; E W. Zylstra vs Leroy Olson.
Pete GrJggs vs. Gene Sprmger;

Superb
yarn 1n
shades ••
to make
sweater
dor Rose
nRry Yeliow,

Ph. 28694

Knrt Yourself a
Sweater and Make
a Skirt to Mat<h
ELECTRICITY CITY
ART NEEDLEWORK &
WOMAr.'il'S EXCHANGE

1105 North Fourth

3009 East Central
ALIIUQUERQUE, N. M'.

Ph. 31440
and

3';1

So>>ln~ni n: ~;:==========~~============

1\:[.
C. vs
Gantz
vs. Bonyko;
:Bob
Frost
Elmer
and

Montgomery vs. OrVJlle Olson,
Another htghltght last week
the match between Jtm Frost
Jtm Boyle :for the no 1 positiion_o~
the gol! t~aD:i. Doth )~~.ffi~.~;:~:
around in 70's and were d,
at the end of the 18 holes.
match was won by Jim Frost
a b1rd1C on the second ext.za hole.

I STUDY REFRESHED
HAVE ACOCA-COLA

Sandia Base Chaplain
Engineering Annual Ready
Speaks At USCF Meeting
For Distribution May 1
Memhero and friendJI of
The New Mexieo Engineer, pub- United Student Cbrldian ~=~~~7~ J
hshed annually by the students in ship beard a 1eclttre by 0
the Co1lege of }}ngineerlngJ Uni· Bill Stringfellow of
verslty o£ New Me::aco, will be ready luf; Thursday evening..
for distribution on May 1, accord- low, a graduate of
Ing to John Baisley, editor.
odist University and
The 64. l)age lea.therette~bound action ht both the ETO and
booklet will eontam pictures of all area during the waT,
the engineering- fa(!ll].ty, engmeer- When he was transferred to
ing seniors, and engineering socie- Pacific be had a chance to moLUille 1
ties. 1\vo thousand c()pies of the in hifl> hobby o! radio work, and
booklet are 'bemg pnnted and will authored and dtrected several
be gtven free to au engineers, hig'h wide broadcasts Which em,a,.,~l<•d
school libraries, newspapers, and from Japan after VJ
engineering aluront throt~ghout the m college Chaplam
state This t!l the fir.tt issue to be worked his
published since 1944 due to tht! pa- nounmng over
per shortage, Wally Starr is: busiw Hta subject at tlie
ness manager, Photography by T. mg was r•Let Thts Mind Be m
E. Montgomery, cover by Frank
Walker.
Vigi1ante Meeting Today
Sherb Anderson, VIgilante
1dent, announced that there
a spectal meeting of the sophomore
honorary society today1 March 23,
at 6 p. m. Itt f:ho North Lounge of
the SUB, Tlle l)UrposG o:£ tho meet.
Xinsey's r~pcr!, 11Sro.'11nl Behnv.. ing is to diacUslJ !utm:e social events
iot in the Hu:rnan Malet W111 be and plan liquid
for
discussed by Mr. Martin Fleck, ••· forthcoming
:dstant ,Professor of biology, tor the members are
Amellican Association of University is humanly
Professors meetin11 nt 7:30 ton1ght.
The JCitlsCy report, published ,.. Drs, Dexter Reynolds and
certtly, has created quito a futor m Mnrtm of the Umvers~t::Y:~:EI
the United States with the statistics tentative plans for the
obtained trom 10,000 intervieW4 ment of a New Mexico
tbtourhout tho country.
Safety on the UNM campus.
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Fleck To Discuss Kinsey
Report At Teacher Meet

Ask for z/ dlhet' way,., 6olh
traJe..marks mean 1/JI .ramt tlmlg.
BOTILED UNDER AUTHORITY OP niE COCA COLA COMPANY 8V
THE COCA·COLA BOTTLING co., 205 E. Marquette
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1\~tecJ Bolivian Minis.ter of Education Also
Proctor and Ga~ble,.~wift
Lower BuJcKu
Interested mHtrmg
To Kirtland ·~ield Speaks Here in Hispanic Affair College·Trained Employees All M , G
TOUPS
Downed by aden On "Bolivia· Land and People" £u~~~~::n":::;:::~~:~;~:;;:;e~~ TQChenS
e
rntr
OOS
t y
Says Company lOSing
Money on System
or w0l"Id K•lng

New matermls on the :Reserve
L1st m the Browsmg Room of the
lntcr-Amencan Atrn1rs Butldtng
Ul'ij~ .for Government 108, ~'Rt!adings m Jurisprudence" by Jerome
HaH; and !or Government 73, the
11 Venczu~Ia Newslctter 1' :for July 115,
1947, pubhshcd by the V€!nczuelnn
Embassy m the Umted States (ThiS
Jssue contams the prOVlSI0)1 of the
latest Venezuc1an ConstttUtion, of
July 6, 1947).
Catalogs o! the 1918 summer
schooli! for many Latin-American
untvcrsittea may also be found 111
the Browsmg Room. The latest one
received is from the Umverstty of
San Carlos, Guatemulu. Others 111c::lude Peru and Costa Rica.
Students mtcrcstcd 1n Portu~al
wdl find a new packet on that cou 11•
try very helpful. The packet 1n.
eludes the follo\liing pomphlets:
up0 rtugal's Colomal Emp1re: Extens10n, Population and Or 1gm";
"The New Corporative. State of Portugatt' by S George W('st, lecturer
in Portuguese 1n the Umverstty of
London; "The Ten Commamlmcnt.s
of the Portuguese New State' nnd
J.ts Spnmsh counterpart ' 1Dccalogo
del Est.ado Nuevo Portugues''; ''A
Pohticn. do Espmto e a Arte 1tiodcrna Portuguesa''; uaremio dos Exporladores de Frutas e Produtos
Hortlcolas do Algarve Faro P()rlUgal11 (n. hst of exporters} d Ma·
detra, a Ilha Marnvllhosa" " A Rev~
olucao Nac1onal 14 Anos de
Grandes nenlfzacocs' 1; and "EI
Estado Nuevo Pot-tugucs Prmctptos y Reabzaciones."

Sacks, Dunbar, Sorrell
At Social Science Meet
Three Umvcrsaty of NelV MeXICO
faculty members attended the annual convention of the Southwestern Socml Sctence assomatton
March 26 and 27' 111 Dallas
'l'hi faculty members and thetr
topics !or d!scuss1on wcte BenJamin
Sacks, 11J, Ramsay MneDonald, See:~
tnrmmsm and Elementary Educntion;u John Dunbar, ''Income TitX
Returns nnd the Public ..Account-nnt" Vernon G Smrell will serve t1s
ehnuman o£ the ccononhcs .scct1on.
Eduentors :f.t:om 41 colleges and
univers 1tles m the Southwest nt..
tended the <!onv6ntton 1 wh1ch fenturcd discussions by authoritH!S in
the fields of geogrnphy, govern·
m•nl, history, socrology, accounting, ngtlcultural econom 1cs, bus 1 ~
ness ndmmlstrntion and economics.
NOTICE
The model legu1lature will hold
Its second regulal' meeting' at '1•15
tonight in Admlmstratton 253~
Bllls to be introduced m the reg..
ulat' scss1on wdl be consldet:ed by
tho ~omm1tteas and mtroduced to
tho r•cntbershlp.
It is important thnt nil members
ba present.

•
Bohvta's :former Mmtster of Edu~
catiOn, Dr. Manuel Ehas, J;peaks m
the Hts)_Jamc Aft'alrs Lecture Series
tlus Frlday on ~'Bohvm El Territor10 y Sus Hab1tantes" (Bohvta•
Land and People) at~ .80 m Room
lGD, Admuustrabon Bmldmg The
lecture ts sponsored by the College
of EducatiOn, Department of Mod·
ern Languages, and the School of
IntEir-Amertcnn Afftnrs and Will be
presented in Spamsb. The pubhc. lS
cordially mvtted to attend.
Dr Ehas IS at present m the
Umted States VISttmg -educatiOnal
centers as a guest of the Institute
of IntCJ:-AmerJcan Affaus of the
Depattment of State He has como
to New Mexico to observe our acttvitJes m socud welfme, aural educat1on, teacher traimng, and !ugh..
er education.
A dtstmgutshed scholar and publtc servant, Dr. Elias has occup1ed,
among others, the followmg post-

respectavely should check With the
General Placement Bureau -regard
mg mtervtews wtth a reJiresentattve of the "Alummum Company of ~
AmerLCa, who Will be on the campus
~y
Thursday and fnday, Apri11-2
U
ALCOA not Only seeks gmd>ates
to take sales Jobs\\ 1th the firm, but
they carry on a summor college
p:t:ogram to affords JUntors wtth
sales JObs durmg the months be~
tween the1r JUntor and semor years
Ilfcn commg m under the plat\ wm
not only recetve good pay for thetr
Accordmg to Blythe Scott, chatrsummer's worlt, but will receive val- man of tllc F)esta Kmg contest,
uable experience.
cand1dates ate expected ftom evet'Y
Group meetmgs for JUUIOl'S and orgamzat10n on the campus These
semors ate scheduled for Thursday asp1nng men must have their ap·
afte1noon wtth personal mterv1t!ws pl!catlons mto the commtttee on or
before Tuesday, Aprtl 6,
set up for ah day Frtday.
Proctor and Gamble and Sw1it 11Thts IS the first hme that a genand Co also plan mtcrvJew sched- eral student election has chosen a
ules on the campus soon The for- male favor1te," Mtss Scott sa1d
mer w1ll have a .representative here "And we hope that the contest Will
Apr1l 9-the latter1 at any date be as exc1tmg and hard fought as
handy to graduating semors All the Homecommg Queen elect10ns
mtcrcsted parties e:hould check with are every fall "
She furthet added that the wmB1ad Prmce, Placement dtreetor, regardmg all 1ndustrml JOb oppor- ner w11l be crowned "El Rey de la
Fiesta'' at ceremomes m the gymtumhes.
Appbcatton fol'lllS are on bnnd nasmm at 8:00 }l m, Fnday, April
for gtrls mterested 111 workmg !or 16. Hts coronatton officmlly opens
Amcncan A1rhnes as stewardesses the first annual Umversity of New
Students interested m applymg They must be able to speak Spamsh Mex1co F~esta.
for the Grunsfeld Scholarship and pass certam other tests. Com' 1We shall proVlde a costume as
awards should apply to Arts and pany mtel'Vlewers plan to be on the soon as we ascertam the Kmg,"
Sc1ences Dean '1". c. Donnelly or
M1ss Scott satd. "Bolero, flat hat,
Professor J C Russell of the hts· campus about Apul 15 lnterc:.ted t1ght pant s an d cas t ane t s."
A b eavy f emmme vo t e IS e•·....Petsons should check With the
tory dep!n tment Immedtately
The :four scho1arshlps1 -each con- Plucement Bureau.
pected
s1stmg of $2001 are awarded on the 1---------------'---------------

tlons, Teacher of Natural Hrstory,
Colegto Nacwnal de Ayacucho and
Colegto Secundarto Arneta, Duector of the pohttcnl weekly 1'El Es~
pectador 1" Director, Dental Setvtce,
Pubhc Welfare Councll, La Paz;
Dtrector 1\Innagcr, Radto Hhmam,
Professor of Dental Surgery and
Dean of the Schol)l of Denttstry,
Umvm:stdad Mayor de San Andres,
La Paz, Delegate, VIII Jornadas
Odontologtcas de Buenos Atres;
Edttor-m-chtef, 11 Bohvu1 Odontolog1ca," and 1t:hmster of Educatton,
1946-1947.
It was as Mm1ster of Education
that Dr, Eltas was mstrumental m
the Bohvm-U. S A. co operathe
educatiOnal program where n few
New Mex.1cans-Dr L S. 'r1remnn
and Dr. John W Diefendotf, UNIVr,
and Albertano 0 da Boca, Espan·
ola-have worked under the du:ect1on of Ernest E. Maes, former rcsident of Albuquerque.

Saturday- noon, students were
confused as to whether they had
cnterod the SUB or tho Frankfort
Arsenal The plac.c was crawhn'
wtth s1x-guns and cannon of all
typos They were rchcved to find
war was not dcclated but mstcad
the Umvctstty- Gun Club was mectmg priOl' to heading for the 1irst
.practice rnee~ for selection of tentat1ve teams.
:Rctmng to the1r range the rifle
and ptslol teams were selected as
:follows: small bore rtfte. 1, Wolgln,
2, Glore; 3, Shore; -4, Harbour; 5,
Krug. Small bore pistol• 1j Rhodes;
21 Vertrees; 3, Maxson; 4, South,
5, lCelly. Large bore ptstol: 1, Hen·
shaw, 2, Krug; 3, Ltssuk, 4, Mark's;
5, 'Vetsbetg(lt, Teams are selected
~\t each me;ebng on the bas1s o£
then· score. Plana are bemg laid :i'or
a large bore rifle team. Add1ttonnl
pli.lbCipants nrc needed In all ca.tegortcs. GJrls mtcrested contact
Blltbnra Str1te, Marron Hall Watch
tl1c SUD bulletin board for further
announcements. The next general
meetmg of the gun club will be
1tcld Fnday, Aprtl2, at 6 00 o'clock
m the south lounge of the SUB.

bosls o£ general scholarshiP and financial need. "Rules governmg the
choJceare·
1. Student must be resident of
New Ilfex1co,
2. Can be clnsslf'ied no htgher
than a Jttmor.
S Three of the four awards \Vlll
ba to Htstory or Government rnaJOt. The other award can go to any
student.
Apphcatu:ms sltould be presented
as soon as possible.

16 Faculty Members Make
'Who's Who In America'

~ood

AI''I Gra a_]uatt'ng Sent"ors Must
Take Exams Week of April 21
I

All semors who are to grnduato
at the end of th1s semester, are to
take the Graduate Record Exammn·
bon durmg the week of Apr1l 21,
except semora m the College of
Education By action of the Umver
s1ty Sennte, the tnkmg of thiS
exammatJon is one of the requirements each semor must meet be·
!ore he can graduato Semors m
the College of Education are excused from tlus examination because they are xequired to taKe
the Nattonal •reacher Exammattons. However, semors m the Col~
lege o£ EducatiOn who expect to enter tlie Graduate College are ad·
vised to take the Graduate RecOid
.Exammat10n at th1s time, as they
mll be reqmred to take the exammntlon etthcr before admJssion to
the Graduate College or Wtthm the
first scmestel' fol1owmg their admisSIOn to the college,
All semors who are to take the
exammatlons should report to the
office of the Counselmg and Testmg
St!rv1ces, Yatoka Hall, by Wednesday March 31, to fill out an appltcabon schedule Fmlure to fill out
thts iorm Will result m omission
-£rom the hst o£ persons to be tested
and, consequently, Will prevent the
semor ftom takmg tbe test and be.
mg graduntc
The tests reqUire a total of ten
hours They consist of General EducatiOn Tests on general knowledge
m such fields nsmathemnttcs, physteal scJcnces, biOlogical smences,
hlcrature, fine arts, vocabulnry, socml scmnces1 and effectiVeness of
c:xplcsston. In add1bon, each stu-

dent takes an Advanced Exnmmatton in h1s maJOr. No fees are
chaiged for the t-ests
The tests Wlll be admimstered m
three sesstons Ench student must
attend all three sesstons. The
schedule of hours and rooms for
tbe testmg sesstons wtll be an.
nounced later.
Students who have questions
about the exammation mny confer
With Dr. A A Wellck at the Coun·
sehng and Teshng Office m Yatoka
Hall

New Journalism
Society lnttiated

Press Publishes Women Students
Tedlock Book Award Winners

The Lost and Found

Resemble /-lockS hop

General College Has 10
On Semester Honor list

wdl closely follow the Itnhan clectlons on Apul18, and some of those
who );nedtcted pence satd that the
next she weeks w1ll be the crltieal
pei:Iod.
The Rev. Henry Hayden, m.tnistcr
o£ the cnmpus ehapol • , ~ Ftom all
ev1dance we can g~ther from reh~
nbl~ soul'cos, Russm wtll be m no
vos!Hon to stntt .n wnr for nt least
tl.vo years. The hand o£ Russia can
be :forced by econom1c snnctio:ns,

A

IM k

I

s

d d

but an undeclmed shooting war by
the western democmcles would erento s:v-mpnthy £or Russm among
d1spossessed people.
Ila Mang~tmtnti 1 Itahnn graduate
student •• , ''l.t's cleat that m the
Russinl1 ptogrom there 18 tho w111
to conquer the whole wodd-tt ts:
elemental m tboir doctrine. However, I don't think t11ere w1tl bo a
victory of Communists ut tho Ital..

~~~

How to get more young men and .feet, "We don't know enough about
women tJ:tuned m agricultural gettmg f.nrm ptoducts from the
marl~cting at the nation's colleges ptoduccr to the consumer We need
and umverslties1 m addtbon to m.. to brmg the sc1ence of d1stnbution
scl'VICC trammg piOVIded by mdus.. up to the level ol what we ltnow
try and Federal-State agenCies, Vias about ptoductwn"
du:;cusscd har-e at a 3~dny meeting
He s!ud that the Federal go~ em(March 10-12· of a commtttea of me:nt, state. departments of agiieleven-siX of them tepreselltmg cultme, state extenSIOn serv1ces
Land Grant Colleges and five from and expcutnent stations,. and prtthe U. S Department of Agneul· vate mdustry ate lookmg for men
ture The committee Will make 1ts who c~n do "mnrketmg jobs .. The
Iecommendnhons to the colleges tlcmnt1d Wlll contulue Federal vnd
nfid umvers1ttes 1 but in general 1t State agcnctes receiV'mg RMA
wdl lecommend tllat some courses funds expect to lure about 700
now offered be emphnstzed, and new trnincd men nnd women m each of
studtes added if needed At the th~ next five ycmts
1an elections because Italians have same time, students Wtll be eneou.tft wns etnphastz:ed t.h:tt 01 nil v
oxl'Jeriellced dictntotsh1p, and en~ aged to look mto the posstblhttes of cclll:!ges nntl untV{!ISttH!sJ othtw thun
dmcd the suffcrmgs necessary to careers 111 marketmg,
stnctly agncultutnl school~;, ofl'et
free themselves of it, and becausa
E A Meyer, ndmmistrato-1 o! the courses wluch bn.stcnlly fit ~"rkdu
tho Catholic Telig1on 1n ie.clmg and Resentch And Markctmg Act, p01ntw a:tcs fat• "otk 1)1 ucrtuht fiehb of
thought i!i fundamentally based on ed out at the begmmng o£ dt!'lcus- marketmg. Also, tlmt the market~
freedom of tho 1ndtVIdtitt~, though sio:hs, that the meetmg had bech mg of agtiCultmal products covers
Italians liave nlways felt that the called hugely because of the em.. the. entue fichl:hom the fnrmcr who
chtttt:h should restnct Itself to pure-. t')hnsJS put on Trtarketmg by Co11- produces th~ c:t:op to the consurtler
ly spiritual matters I do not thmk grass when It passed the Act Withthat the Com:rnumsts will wm m out n dissenting vote. He empha- 6£ i'ood and fibei TltUI:l lt inctudes
tho Apnl 18 elections.
st.zed that tho CongJ;ess said in of- MJlsumer educ.n,tion.

Itatian Gra d stuaent says commies can 't cop A priI crlections in Ita Iy
per cent c::qrresscU no opiniOn
Studonte Cro~s Expert~
The 1csults o£ the poll were in
striking conbast to predlcbons of
nulitnry eXptn ts, who gcncrtt.lly mcllned to prophesy sevo1nl years o£
com.pnrntivc pertc~ before the u. s.
S, n. rencbcs n shength sufficient
1.. ~
1I A
to hin e 1 mer .. n
ltullan Elections Critical
Man)' students feared that: war

Earthquake Tremor Noted
On Seismograph Here

ACA Bulletin
gricultura ar eting tu ie
Publ'tshes McKenzt"e Article Here t"n necen t 3-0ay Meett"ng

This

J 6 8 US Ad HOn Of stuoents

War wtth Russin will come withm a ycnr ht the opinion of a majorttY of a cross-section of U1 N. M.
stud<!nts, n poll tnken last Tucsdn'y
revenled, although mdlvidual gUess·
es nt the proximity of we.r ranged
ftom one montlt to ten yenl's.
0£410 students nnd faculty rucm~
hers mtcrv1eWcdJ 6g poi' cent
thought tltnt the U. S would fight
Russia; 19.6 per cent thought thnt
we would remain nt ~ace; and 12•.t

Bartlett and Fuller Wait
For latin Orchestra During
First 'Fiesta' Celebration

Plans fOI the Umven:aty of New
Mextco's fi1st annunl F1esta, to be
held Satmday, Al_ml17, have begun
to mnteuahze, Geoige Mertz, Klmtah Planmng comm1ttce chatrman
told the LOBO, today
In a story earned elsewhere m
the LOBO, Chm:1ea Dav1dson, ctuef
concessmner, announces rules govermng mstallntlon of booths along
Tenacc Avenue
Andy :l!IItcbell, niter long nego.
~============~=============;'!ltmttons wtth the Samtary Tortilla
Factory, announces that he can pto·
v1de a cup of beans and one tamale
for every umvcrs1ty student for
$500 Th1s, dcc1ded the committee
heads, \vas a trifle too steep. Mitchell ag1 cod to try to wotlc out somethmg wtth M1ss Pluma Reeve, fote
woman at the Umverstty dmmg
M1ss
Jacquelme
Meyets
has
been
A boolc by E. W. Tedloclc, Jr., of
hall He 1s d1ckcrmg for two tamthe Umver:nty English department, awarded the Phratm es Club Sebolales.
entitled "The Fneda Lawrence Col· arshlp and Mtss Suz.muo HernanFearless Bat tlett, co-chairman
lectiDn of D. H. Law1ence Manu· dez IS the wmner of the Philo S
scrtpts," IS bemg pubhshed by the Bennett Scholarship m an nn- along wtth Hester Fuller of the
Umvers1ty Press, 1t was announced nouncament made by Mrs Stmpson, dance commtttee nnnounccd that he
The book 1s a desar tpttve btbhog- Chauman of the Honois and had p1cked Guadalupe Serna nnd
lns T1p1ca Zacatena orchestra
raphy of manuscnpts m the posses- Awards Commtttce
sion of Lawrence's wife, the largest The Phrateres Club seholnrslup Serna features his bongo drummer,
smglc collection of or1~mal Law.. IS awarded each year to the sopho- Diswaldo G1llcsp1erte, formerly d1s~
renee manuscripts. Mrs. Lawrence rilore Phrateres member havmg the connected w1th a b1g btasB band m
lS a res1dent of Taos, where much h1ghest scbolasttc average for the BtaZil
1 All Student Senate mcmbcts arrl
of Mr. Tedlock's wotk on the book first thtee semestars' work
requested
to attend Friday's meetThe Ph1Io S. Bennett scholnrsh1p
was done
Aldoug IIu ...loy dcser1bcd tbc boolt ts nwardcd to tlto mo3t \, orthy ccc..
as "a work of prccJsc and vams- ond semester freshman who has
tnkmg scholars1np , , much more ltved m New Mextco for the foul
readable than the ordmary h1bho- precedmg years
graph1cal cornpilat10n"
M1ss Meyers is iiom Eugene,
It ts wns written on a fellowshtp Ora, and IS enrolled m the sectefrom tha Humamt1es DIVISion of the tarial-mterpreter course m the
'l'he lost and .found bureau of the
Rockefeller F o u n dati o n. 11The School of Inter-Ame:uco.n Affairs,
Jacket dcstgn 1s by Fem Griffith of
M1ss l{ermmdez's 1tome lS Albu- Umverstty pohcc department near
the Untverstty Press/' Dr T. M. querque and abe plans to maJOl' m Rodey Theatre ls baginnmg to tesemble a combmatton second-hand
Pcarcc1 head of the English depart- Mus1c -and Enghsh.
store and pawn-shop
ment satd.
Among the miscellaneous arbeles
The book IS expected to go on
sale June 1,
theta w1utmg fo1 thCit owners to
chum them arc a eouple of bushels
of scarfs and gloves, several purees,
a dozen :fountam pens1 several
The Texas Panhandte earthquake bracelets, pms, nngs, and other
of March llJ which occrit'red .at Jewelry, one woman's watch, one
For the first semester at the Um· 10 31 p m, Central Standard Time woman's skirt, and a couple dozen
versity, the General College h ll s (or 9.31p m, Mountam Standard books
Sgt Lee Forrester stated today
named 10 students on the honor hst, 'l'tme) was felt by manr petsons
announced Dean Thomas C. Don- over portiOns of five states, an- that anyone who finds a lost tl'ticle
nelly, The General College bas 266 nounced Dr Stuatt A. Northrop1 should dtal h1s number-3- 1083Umverstty of New l\fcxtco
and he will try to get It bac1t to tts
enrolled
Of the 10 students, six are .from Early press reports sUggested owner
Albuquerque, wtth one each from that the epicenter of the quake was
You are not lJernntted to kill a
Clovis, Brooklyn, N Y ; Lansmg, located m northeastern New MexICO, somewhere m the victmty of v; oman who bas IllJUred you, but
:Mtch ; and Newark, N. J.
Tltose from Albuquerctuc are Clayton. Prof. Northrop, of the nothmg :forbids you to teflect that
Melbourne L Bernstem, Dale Bol- Umverstty of New :Mex1co geology she JS growmg older every mmute
ton, Robert J Gtbson, Wilham E department,~ who ts the New Mextco You nrc avenged 1440 tmtes aday
Morris, Els1e Stapleton, and Gor- collaboutor m seismology for the -Ambrose Btercc.
don A. Welch Patsy Denton lS from U S. Coast and G~odettc Survey,
Self·demalts mdulgence of a pro..
Clovis; Do-rothy Ostovich ,.~ rom began h1s mvesbgatJon of the shock
Brooklyn; Clayton C. Sabm from by settmg up a quesbonnaue-cnrd pcnstty to fo"ego ........ Ambrose
Bierce
Lnnsmg, and Agnes Carolyn Smith net
f1om Newark, N J.
1--------~-------------------

The 1048-49 edition of Who's Who
In Arnclicn, w1m:h 1s JUSt off the
press, l1sts 10 names of deansJ pro!eSsors and admimstrators connect.
ed wtth the Umvers 1ty of New Mexteo Four deans of colleges, three
artiSts, tt,o professors emeritus,
one professor each from anthropology, educatton, dlem1stry, mterAmerJcan affairs, the comptro11er
Plans for the csl::abltshment of a
The Umvers1ty department of and the president of tho Umvers1ty
chemistry m co operation With the make up the roll.
Journahsm honors socrety on the
Alphabetically, the names are
Umvctstty of New l\{extco campus
Denver Fire Clay Company will offer a summer course m Instru.. Kenneth Adams, Art; Roy A. Bowhas been announced by Keen Rafrnental Analysis under the d1rec- ers, Dean o-f the School of Pharmferty, head of the JOurnahsm dtVIhon of Professor Edwm C. 1\Iark~ acy, John Dustin Clark, professor
ston
ham of the UmversJty of North cmentus of chemistry; Leroy E
The soctety IS bmng orgamzed
Catohna, announces Dopartment Cow1es1 professor m Education and
wtth an eye to estabhslung a local
Head, Dr. Sherman E Smtth The former umversity prestdenfi 1n
chapter of S1gma Delta Cht, na.course IS designed primarily for Utah; Randall Davey, Art, Thomas
tJOnal professiOnal j01Jtnalts'm fra~
teachers of analytical chem1stry c. Donnelly, Dean of the College ()f
termty, Rafferty said
and mdustt'ial analysts .and wtll m~ Arts n n d Sciences; Marshall E
A student comm 1ttcc composed
elude the theory and practice of the Farrts1 Dean o! the College o£ Eno£ Hank Ttewhitt, managmg ed 1tor
of the student pnp~r; Marilyn Merprincipal modern analytical instru- gmeertng, Rayntond Jonson, Art,
:mcnts.
Lynn Bonll\htchell, professor emerchant, Jack Maim, an.d Harold MulEnrollment, accordmg to Dr. ttus o£ Classical Languages: SJmon
len JS workifl.g on entrance reqUireSpring~s
Sm1th w1ll be restricted to twenty P. Nannmgn, Dean o:£ the Coltcge
ments, Rafferty s~nd The :reqmre~
studchtS Pro£. ~larkham, who holds of EducatiOI\; Joaqum Oltega, Head
ments "Ill be based on grade averan A B. dCgrea:from Trmity College of Inter-Amertcan Affaus, Artc
ages, .and amount of JOUrnahsm
(now Duka Umvetslty) and a Ph D. Poldervnnrt, ass1stnnt professor ol
work completed
Dr, Donald McKenzte, modern
from the Umve1stly of Virgtilm, lS Law nnd Ln.w Llbtarmn; Thamas L
language department, has WJitten
nt present profe!'lsor at the Un1ver .. PopeJOYJ Comptroller, Jesse L
_I
an article for tlte sprmg lSSUe of the
sity of North Carohna. Thts 1s the Rtebsomer, professor of chemistry
Amemmrt College Assocmt10rt bul~
fiut tmte such n c::oursc has been and hBad o£ the Summer Sess10n;
letm on "The Two Day VIsiting
made .n.vatlable to thls regtOn. Satd Lcshe Spiel', professor o£ anthroThe names of thlrty~SIX College non, 16 arc further hsted on the Lecture Program/'
Dr Smtth Dr Markham has had 11ology; and John Pluhp Wemette, o£ Business Admm1strntton stu- Roll of D1stmctlon fo1 nmint<tlnmg
Under tlns ptogrnm, nnbonnlly
10 years ~:JXpcricnce m thts type of Pres1dent
dents who xeccived A's and B's m a cuinulahve average of 2 25 f"i:'ade known Jectutars spend two dS.}'S on
wotk.
nil theu comses for the first semes- t>omts out of a tlosstble 3 grade umvetsJty cnmpuscs, Vts1tmg o1Ms--------Tho. nwc and drend w1th wluch tcr have been hstcd by Denn Ver- pomts
es, holdmg semmtus, mcetmg t 11e
faeulttes, nttendmg luncheons and
Thcte lS no more mtserablc bu.. the untutored savage contemplates non G. Soaoll on the Rollo£ Honor
man bemg than one m whom noth- h1s mother-In-law ate amongst the for that collegc 1 It wns learned to~
The place whete opbmism m(lst lecturmg to Jlttm:estcd groups
lng is hnb1tual but indecision~ most fnhulmt facts of nntluopol- day.
floui:tshes 1s the luna he asylum-~ Dr McKemac,ln hts article, gtves
WIUinm James.
ogy.-.Tames Frazer
Of the thirty·six on the Honor Ha'Velock Elhs
au evaluntwn o£ this work
--~-------------"------------__:__:_ _ _ _ _~-------.!__--------------------.--------I
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Slated As Summer Course

Situation Is
Serious, Mitchell
Tries for Tamale
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Heavy Feminine Vote
Is Anticipated; 'Rey' Will
Preside Over Festivities
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